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After.you eat--always takeEATONIC
Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat.'edGCasy Feeling. Stops foodaor'gr atnp,and all stomach miseries.

and Keep stomach
swootastrong.InraoittyaidP.
EA 4I0is thobostoremedy. Tons of thou.sand wonderfully benefite Onycosteacentor twoa day to uso it. Pool ively antCd1= *. wr o;unil--"""e=

Tile L'autrens Drug Co., Laiurens, S. c.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Offiee in Peoples lank Buildiig

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hour day or night

Simpson,Cooper & Babb

Attorneys at Law.
IWIN Practice in all State Courts

Proiipt Attention Givein All llusiness

Blackwell& Sallivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given All Blusiness
Money to Loan on Real Estite

Teleplione 330
Offlee In S1imm111on0s Iliuilding

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing Levelingy
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

.1

LOOK OUT
For Your Houses

BarinAs and Roofs
and have them pa inted dui ring the

dry dIays of Fall, before Winter'
rains, win(Is an( fieezes do serious

dalage. liuilidiing iaterials of all
kinds are high and costly. To plo-
ts'At and preserve what you al ready
have is seisible, savingiand wise.

I have beln il the painting busi-
ness5 for 35year an.~d (e1n re*fer to(
.sat istitil etistomiers and patrions all
over 141nurens and noeby cou nties.
I Ioiuss that I painted S, li0 and 1'

ye2n rS ago are( t oday the best look-

ing4 0nes in their neighbhorhoods.
Ihave Il)thpints, he painters

andl the e(IliiIImfent to do0 good( work

and1( do it NOW. '.ii giol e you a

prliee for a comnple(Ited job. You cnn

know beforehianwti hatI it will Cost

T am il l hlin~~~Ig thle sameli fim's

palat t hat I starited sellinv moreC

thi n 810 years ago. Tihy falhr is

dlead( but his son is now piking
the s:oe brands and thiese are ats

good(i(~lorbtter, t han (everI before.

I Can Unider-sel I any dea ler In laati-

rens (ounity andl give you house

and1( roof paints that do not crack,
peel. or bl1ister and1( come off.

I a ppreciate the pat ronage of all

miy former customers and am out

to muake nePw ones. itecently, I

have plainted some of the best resi-
dences on Main Street, in Laurens.

My Farmer Friendts.
Wheun you comue to towvn, look at

thle hiomue of \d r. Ptm WIlkes, Dr.
Aiken, llev. Graves Kinighl, Dr.
(a rroli .\liller and ot hers a long the

way. I enni uniderbid any man in

Your i 4) good igerik,

STRAVILIITTS_

LEAGUE COVENANT
VOTE COMES ,SOON

Senate to Pass Upon First Amind
ment. Both Fations Alert.
Washington, Sept. 21.-Imininence

of a decisive vote by the state on
amending the league of nations cove-
nant will hold the German peace
treat'y preemilnent in affair's of con-
gress this week. I'xcelt for coiceri

over[ [it indtistrial situation, especial-
ly thle steel workers' stril:o, tihe league
or nations contest promnises to dwarf
all other Ititstions at the Capitol.
The seconid wveek of actual coisid-

eration of tle peace treaty will open
tomorrow, with both advocates and
opponents of the legaute conceding" the
approach of the first actual tf";t of
strength. By the end of the week or

early next week both factions expect
the Iirst vote on amendment of the
league covenant. While the setnate is
engrossed with the treaty, the house
will be comparatively inactive, con-
sidering dye tariff revision and other
mitnor bills.

The senate factions are to have
their full voting strength on hand to-
morrow to remtain until roll calls are
reached. Litt!( action, lowever, is ex-
pected for a few days. Debate wil Ie
resumed tomorrow, Senator leed,
detmocrat, of Missoitri planning a

lengthy address In attack on the
league coveiant. A few other ad-
dresses are being prepared, bit it'is
expected tie period of fast and fitrious
"inlifigIing" soon will be reached.
The first test of stirength und toulbt-

edly will center about the amendment
of Senator .1ohntson, leputblicant, of
Cin1lornita to give Great Britain and
the United States equal voling power
in Ite leagic asseibly. Rev'ublican
leader-s believe they cann muster their

gt'( est strength oil tits antendimlent
and consider that IT adoptedi it. could

citnhan tW their prospects of voting fiur-
ther aieliteits. Deltocratit leati-
etS, how'ver. express unt impair'ed con-
tidence that without the aid of iepilb-
lican s oplposing amatendnitets Ihey will
hw aht1e to lefeat ''acht aittnd t'evr

amilemdiment.
.\lthough senate committ e iet-
in1., investigations ind all olter af-

fairs will be subordiitnalet to 11h0e treaty
(oil troversy it is plaintd to isose
of olther' business laily before the
treat is called ilt. Leaders hope to
entact this week tle prohlibitlon eu-
ior eitent bill and, possibly. ite fodd
control extension aet to provide prof-
iteering penalties.

QP R A IIO1SE' TO SH!OW
11MO FAIllfl.\NiS FILM

"1. 31a1jesty, The .imler-3ien" 31arks
First 1'itlease of "igr Four".
It is doubtfutl if aty motion pic1tire
was 'ovet' awaited with as much in-
terest and antiocipationl l iLaurents as

l)o1ituas lFairbanks' itew pictiir "Ilis
\aj'sty, the American," whichwill

be14 the att ractioni at the Opera house
Prida,1y of itis week.

Somtethinag moraie tanit m'te inte rest
in datmotin pliture Il'~iesbak of thIs
a'tt icipat ion1, -for' "'Ills Maj'st y, the
Amiieican" i' is IDouiglaus Fa irbla nks' irs I
indiependenit prtodutct ion andI matks the
lirst t'eh-asie of l'ittd( Ar'tists (Corpor--
aion,11 the so-calld I IIg Vatur"'.
In .Jainuary of 1919 the enirle amuse--

ation)1 of tho I'titeid Atists AssocIa -.
tilon. 'PThis assoeiatIlon wais formited by
Mart y Pibk fordt, (hlottlit C'hapl11.In Doug-
las Firblank4 ittd 1). W. UritlithI.
'hes art'~ lists, ('oncedled ItroiughoutI

t' worlid to be Ithe sc retent's fore-
tiost producers''i', itfter'I ha v Ing released
thei' lttitres for' a numberl('i of yeats
Sthr'oiih v'ariouns (listrtibiting. comtipain-
les deeided thint to aissuie their' best
wor'k aniid itn order to havti e fullI indite-
I endien'ic'e for' the hiigheost oxprte'ssioni
of their art, lthey wouild, upoti thte
(:otmp1lto of Iteir t hni-exist intg Coni-

tracts, release thirt owti pitres di-
ret'( toi t thetes ot(f thle coutrty.
'PThis moi~ve for' idepenidence by thle

foemost ariti1st s of thIe scrt'etn is thle
mast limtort at and ben'tlcialI ste p
thait has boen taken it Ithe mtot itt pI-
ttr i buItsiniess since it assume t('iIts
1ole'shiip In thle amtu tsemiet tIild.

it means for the( mtionlo picturo jta-
I ron s that. .Wt'y Pickford. Chtarl'i e
Chaplini, iDottglas F'airhbanks and D).
WA. Or iitflthI will horeatfter' he enabled
tip pr'O~odce11 pitres In thiir owni w~ay.
'tey wVill make fewet'r)0 ictres thinn

they have muade biefor'e, and thIs in
itself will be an advan tage. Iietto-
fot'e tey have been ob)liged to i t'rn
ottt a coirtain numttber' of produitIlon s
witin a giveni per'iod and1( conseqitett-

ly have niot aiwiays had lte Itme to
per'fect their wVork.

PTe opteing of Woodrtow WilIsoni
schiooi will Inke p la('e (on Mtlonday,

Sp.29j, tit ine (I'clock, withi the

'lt.~ i.9.j4.I' .uI t arLn (test ly reqlue'st-
to Ible lresentI to liena' thle 'ompl~l-

F. II. IJIl'TON,
A e Pltiteti For 'IT'ustees.

MISS CAMPBELL TO WED

u

.4..

01f general itlertit it) thlt publj(-ic af
of pecuiahr interest to c~monrssional
circles Is the nnnouncenient of the vin-
gagelinet-1 of Is I". aeth Ptt
Campbell to Capt. Iliette Shields
Wright. She Is the daughter of Rep-
resentattIve and Mrs. Philip1 11. Camp-

hrellof Kansas. Crphtint Wriglitsawm
erice in the airernif division of the(-

army during the worb vii and Is it
membe~r of at well-known Kentucky

famtilty.

Scottish Inheritance Laws.
When a i1Y hi'coimes exginiiguish-
e it Scoland, aI t l ar, no heirs

levft the estitie falls to the on uo n-
der a legal sonet.on known In Seot-

Sottish l rtitas hnre. A wh t
Impperit regard to suitch estntes has
reently beoent issued inScotland.A

noto alys ilmt by fill' la of Sotlandct
lt king's and Iu lord 4rsurnr's remnemii.
brhaneer Is entitled by virlue of his of.

ilee to admiiinite Ir in such estates with-
out letters; of administ rationtti or other

pro('ess of law. The niinber of such
estttes (1alt. with In 1917 was 156, atl

tihe crown rcei-ved :,37,0t5.

Massage for Lumbago
Luimbago, te(ordling to Dr. 'iometla.

head of tie m di n depat 'rtinient of tihl
Swviss Accilient InstilIance Ine titlue,
mnay be purely rhetiumtie. or result
Iollm n striin to 11 muscle.' or he prol-
duceed by it (hllw161vrh1td
If(-, says ianssage( 1-4 Ht-h o-bst Irent

ment1an thatt r'eenvfry should Ink.
tinee in frlmnl sIx to e.ht dys att th

Common-Sense for
Corns, "Gets-It"

Thle reait Pain11less Eorn l.iiisener('.
Simptile as .\. ii. I'.. N eier F-'ils,

with bandaI1l~ges, 02' by uising sal1ve tht
made your too red and1( almist raw, or'

Iri'ed to drag y'ouri cornl 0ou1 with a

knife, there will be a1 stirprise wait -
Ing for y'ou whent y'Ot usne "Gets-IL.
Imagine ijeeling y'Otlr corni ofl glori-

01usly, atsi ly and( 12 painlessly3, ju si like
Peel1ing off ai bananlia sk in. Well. 112at
ia what hap11pens whten you use "G(ets-
It". There ls nothing else 1that will
give yotu this name result. .\ illions of
folks have hadl the same bilessedi ex-
periiee. Wihy pller anid suaffer, limp
and uisioil ai good time for- yourisel f
and1( your friends, or ytou r illat( of
indr while try3ing to2 attend to busi-
ness lise ".fets-lI", the simile com-
iloti sense Way.

"GOets-It"', Ithe only sure, guaran-
t eed, mioney-balck cornI-r'emo(ver, (costs
but a1 trifle at aniy drug store. .\1'"'d.

by3 1F. Lawrence & Co., Chliengo, Il.
Sold in Lauirens atnd recotintnended

a1s thie world'i's biest coin remtedy' by3
Iaur11 lI) lrtg ('o., Powe Drug2 C.(o.,

ilur eka1 )rtg C'., lPutnam'iis Driug

Ilunt,'e Salve, f erly called
Ilunt.'s, CureIs eelalliy comn-

-' ounded~t for th 'Iwt, of
ItIchI, Eczemai2, 1 g wot, id
Tetter, anld Is Rold lby Ithe drug.c
~Ist, oin the strict guaranteiie thi:,
t 2o purchasett price, The, wit tm
prom ptiy refunden an ly distat,-
ltte cusCt~tomor. TPry Iilunt'4sa Ive

a t onur rmk. w'ar satn anolll by

To-day, Wednesday, Sept. 24
SECOND ANNJA L TOUR OF

CAPTAIN IRVIN O'HAY
PRESiINTS T .IIATIST LAUGHING

SI L NV OF T I WHOLl A. . F.

"THE HIKOR UTS"
... Amusement Compn ita! j i. pex.O,24,G .Q

E,nt ire Cast and O1-(rchestra, (mprised of
)1n1 o aI'd TWO War Brides of The
"OLD HICKORY DIVISION"

ITIIRJJT Tl DIVISION, WHICH BROK[ HIND[NBURG LINE
l~1~ ~I'L IA L 1{',K 9% :)(;F

Per "o~ n k 111.k()IIfI--.t- i Jor for e C pnf ) I0, Thrcee
)eoated 17 W 1ndd,Tc.VadvleAt.

1G SPECIAAlj [A RRl1TN EE
Ci dren 25ct s ( PJXs War Tax) Adults 50ets

N1 -IIT11R11C E-4.S
Lower Floor, .- - - . . . ji.00
Baleony, - - - - - - - .a ax

FEE STEETl PAR A DE1

JST R 0EEIVED
VA

El We have just received from the factory
a fresh lot of the famous Gooodrich

Tirs, othSilvertown Cords and Fabric
Tires. See us before you buy.

'City Vuicanizing~
At City Filling Station Opposite Childrs Stale


